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NOTICE OP SALE. Goternor Vance's PoriUon. SCALAWAGS UF 15W.
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby stiven that the nnder-signe- d
has qualified as Executor, nnder thewill of the late Miutou L. Perry, and here-

by notify all persons owing the estate ofthe deceased, to come forward and pay thesame at once. All claims against said es-
tate must be presented "on r hofn Feiw o

--"BE CAREFUL WHAT YOD DO.w

(wErrrES .oa me times )

Here yon are in the world of fame,
Franklin county is your station.

North Carolina is your dwelling place.
And God should be your salvation.

ByVirtue of a mortgage deed
given April 2, 1897 by C. H.Wig.
gins and wife, Eva Wiggins, to
Perry & Patterson, and recorded'
in Book 112, page 192, Registry of

Hate ktjttA to Eetrar Tkflr IUee for
OEre.

Ilewdcrsoa GoU Lwt
For tome time paat many Republi-

can and Populist leaders have noder

allowed not charity, not alms, but
coram oo justice nnder the flig and the
Constitution. Now, in his carefully
prepared campaign piper, recited at
he big Ohio suprer in New Yoi"k, on

!ast Saturday night, be has the coql
and unabashed effrontery to say that
there' is no dacger of Imperialism.

CHURCH DIUECTOUY "

. . METHODIST. ' ;
(

Sunday School a, 9:30 A. M." "
. i . Geo. 8. Baker, Supt.

Preaching at 11 A. M., and 8 P.M.
every Sunday. . ' ' j

Prayer meeting Wednesday night.
M. T. Plylee. Pastor. r

;',-- , BAPTIST.

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Thos. B. Wildes, Snpt

Preaching at 11 A. M.', and 8 P.M.,
every Sunday. -

Prayer m eting Thursday night.
Forrest Smith. Pastor.

. 1901, or this notice will be plead in bar of
l t. n l i r r a nt ru: t-- i n tnnn Franklin county, N. C, the un The atlimJe of Seoator Lict ardSo always try and serve the Lord, taken to show that the late Senator

Z. B. Vance iu very partial to cerodesigned will sell for cash, at the And strive to do what's rtRht,
Conrt House door, ; in Louisbnrg. May yonr days be spent in dolnjr rood. voting sod rule, and that if Ibe Sena- -
on Monday, April 9, 1900. the fol Never drink, curse, or fight.

his associates to tSe proposed Consti-
tutional Ameodnent H one that f yci
men nut sccrn aod detev.

At the tseeticg ct the Tcpclat c x- -

uo we near sucn aistioguished men tor was now li.-io-f he would not onl?""1U tfituauea id Thinw of those who are praying for you, or the Republican parly as Hoar, oppose the Constitutional amendment,
Sherman, ex President Harrison, Tom but be would have to far influenced the

"OTU1U wwasaip, rraUKlin As yon climb life's rugged bin;
county, W. That each onesbonld.aa he ought to do, ecutiye committee at Ralegh Seea'oyjirst lot begins at a rock. Tim Never visit a saloon or a blockade stilt Read, Schurr, Welliogtot and Bout. Democratic party that the amendment Bailer explained ta the tiet.1.ts. 1 : : r m o - I

. ctj. uij jc cuy , law. i
- ':

" K. J. Peery, Ex'r. 7

' N OTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The copartnership heretofore existing be

tween W. T. Hughes. M. L. T, Davis and W.
N. Davis in the leaf tobacco business nnder
the name and firm style of W. T.I Hnghes &
Co., and in the general mercantile baxiaess
nnder the name and firm style of. Hnghes,
Davis & Co.. have this day been dissolved by
mutual consett. W. jf-- Davis withdraws
from said copartnerships on account of bis
removal Irora the State - The leaf tobacco
business will be continund as heretofore by
W. T. Hughes and M. L. f. Dayis nnder the
firm name of W - T. Hughes & Co., and the
general mercantile business will ttecontinnnd
as heretofore under the firm name of Hnghes,
Davis & Co., by W T. Hughes and M. L. T,
Davis. , W. T. Hughes and M. L. T. DaviR

l'rot'essional oat-cti- a well say there is no danger of Im. would not have beta tubroiited to theu, wtuw i avo. n j Youngman can'tyou'seeasonward yon speed,
lUB "ivioiou oi in xteoecea Wig- - What little service the wine cup Las don. perialism? We know who it was (and reorle,gins lands, tDence north 1 degree, And that which a mortal man does not need a. .1 "Swxt Dells Jan stedeast 192 polls, 10 links to a rock. He bad better to leav it alone.

wnenjwno awi: "Peace reigot in I Th a u nothing less than a thnder
Warsaw." We know that Naooleon. i nmn Vmr n t it .v. Out oi Tun and Manii.

proposed lasion between the Rfpb-lica-ns

and Populate, and tl- - teres of
the proposition were that ir--e P pile's
should vote tfainu K ametdtcett,
and in cooi'dcration rf that the
publics cs would let the ropglitti d- -

" 1U" oi xo. jOBt think you are fillinga drnnkard'sgrave. r)4.Mnlirhen striking don the liberties of people by misstating the posh km o(o, iuo"VB uurm oo aegrees, west , And it Dockets million. verr vr-- .

XV poles, Slx links to a rock; said There are man.v now who a nickle rravee. r ranee made bght of the suggestion of their beloved leader. la a recent
imperialistic ttranny. Does McKinley speech at Newton Senator Pnlchard

W iggins' line corner Of No. 5, 1 To buy a glass their hearts to cheeer. k t" jv. ' 4 kmlate the S are ticket and ths'Rerb--thence sonth .1 degree, west 192 T .,j ... . U Mai

J, J, MANN,JJE

PRACTICIN (r PHYSICIAN , .

Loxjisbukg, N. C.

Office over Thomas' Drug Store.

. .pR.s.p.Buiuy;
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN, .

Louisburg, N. C. -

.4 . - I v v . I.hklhe American people are a packhaving bought the interest of W. N. Davis
in said firms, assumes all liabilities of said
copartnerships..

wluc ." BP licans wwjtd vetc it.poies, iu. iinss io a r0CK ana Let nations from disgrace rise. of rods or a set of slaves? He had v aoce would have done.pointers lo Aimberlase s line cor- - Face yonr country with a noble name. Here, then, is the tra Je. The Pcp"1 his lerh day ol February, 1900. , nerof No. 5 thence South 85J de ''And don't worship what so many Vance b now dead and we re I ul'ati are lo name ibe Ikket. the Re- -
' ', W.T.Hughes,
' M. L. T. Davis,

W.N. Dayis.
greest east iy poies, 21 links to tue cespiM

better have a care and put bis ear to
the ground while getting ready for
another flop before it is too late.

thankful that we are not dependent I pelicans are to vote for it. and the1-- I - r a s c-- r 1uegiuuicjf, wuvsiDing - aj acres, ghnn donbtfnl places and evil things, upooioe sutemenis oi inese m- - pnr,Tt.,. A.more or less, ana Known as lot JNO. For folly leads to shame. Again he says there is no such thing leaders" ol the people as to his poH me4 in said division. . - Saloons can't furnish President.
- LA.ND SALE.

By virtue of a mortar age deed
Office n the Ford Building, corner Main in existence as an American and En- - tlont for in a raemorahli? irefh in ih I . .. .. .Second lot begins at a rock near I Nor ca,d rooms lead to fame.

a gi.o ill iius vi vue r 11. U.OCK Always be careful of yonr company.

McELRETS

Wine of Cardui
It tisj hea!'J t tlm wvomzZj

wpciri. aal bral'.h tbrre saas
wxU fxtjcl acTvr-- CAlsar. KrrefIt miam ut usy a4 towf.U Vxu 7 10 carrrre wLxJi ssJ?r-ir--Z

aal i.M--t a:.er.l. It U
Ui rat perfect txsaeti f t cVrWd
t rrcww wrxk Wjco to perfect
hal:h, aal t tsal th a'.Vractivw
aal tpr. Jl.coalaUdn;.-x-jt-a.

For a!rkw ia e-- s rej-ainij-
f spee-U- I

Lrpcti-i-, a.lrr. tejt
sj-r-

-.

ta,a"Tl Lav!- - A4rijrv
7rt-r:-- Tb CiAtUaoca
caeCo, O aCan-ya- . Tcxa. T

. ' r I i ne rtavon is p:am. .evtr rave
glish al hance. Here he speaks tnfty. United States Senate, four years before lhe ReUx40 lto io nzhInfinitely worse than an open, sunht his death, January toth, 1800, in . ,Rt --n.. . .v., .v,cnurcn lot, mence 1 degree, east 173 For sin's chains are hard to sever,

executed on the 28th day of No-
vember, 1891, by I. H. Kearney
and wife, I will, on. Monday the
26th day of March. 1900 in the

P0168, O UOK8 10 a rock, corner Of And those who live such & sinful life,

and Nash streets. Up stairs front.

jK. R.V YARBOROUQH,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Looisbufs, N. C.

Office 2nd floor Neal bulletin?, uhone 39

alliance or even than secr.t coalition .neakine of th De?roes of the South!. .
'

.JNo. 2, in Perry Wiggins' line. I The stain will remain for ever, . i 1 " - 1 amcnameni wui neprive irera oi ices
is the at'ject, sar render he said: I t . " .t.OhI young man think of your fate.thence north 86 degrees,, west 20

poles, 21 links to a rock in said
town of Franklicton, at 12 o'clock,
eell.to the highest bidder for cash, on the part of this weak, gold gan- - Since their admission to citixenshio L .v - ...iAnd what a life yon are living,.

line corner of No. 4, thence south grened administration to Great Britian. they have been elected to both branches I ... . .Night calls answered from T. n . Blcaett's Give up yonr sins before its too late, . ta w v w wresidence, phone 74. in ik mniMnr id. (T.tli... I of L.OD?ress and hive occanied almoat1 degree, 'west 192 poles, 10 links " ... V. w. ...WWIWILUWU WU. ...... J

the lot: of land iu the town of
Frauklinton, known as the ''Ma-
sonic Lodge Property'' aud bound-
ed on the south ! by a branch ruu- -

Save c
That yonr soul may rest in heaven.

" Sweit Briab,
Sotton, N. C.

to a rock, Timberlake's line, thence .u., .v- - - i every poaiuoo nnaer state aumoriiv. i J"- - "" 'uu iuat ui int. UKiiuici 3 La.c i ... . - l . .... ....B. MABSBNB0Ra,B. south 85 degrees, east 7 poles, 4 rrrr. j. w. irmt.iwi, a. c.ney nave controlled entire btates, ana yoo srsau tave i&e pci.trai potrmaker in South Africa. Verily there I I
counties and municipalities and in I of the state. Save as. SavetoMocrlmks to a stake, corner of chnrchning ffom Mam street to Raleigh

and Gaston Railroad, thence along are imperialists ana old usnioned, every instance their role was markedlot, thence north 19 poles, 5 links I On Both Sides of One Question of all
ATTORNET AT LAW.

LOCISBUB8. V. O. negro votersl And Easier agrret- - For
the take of the cff.ee, fjr the sake of

honest, straight-forwar- d Republicans, I by failure and ruin.to a wbiteoak, corner of the church Questions.
mil mnok ,pt. K.. I It was m. wit against ororjertr. in- -

said railroad in a northerly direc-
tion 276 feet to Mrs. II. E. Long's
corner, thence along the line 227

iot, inence eaBi m poies, a iinsW1U practice In all the Courts of the State Oot cf every tiret prMti strockiita .v t.i ice nnwrr. wi i lurn in cu iceto the beginning, containing 23$Office In Court House. : itiiiu. uu a itc i r- - -it.iLiiiiy. I S 1 V1 I t a
f r f In IV-- n(S -;- m I nffiir f iV. wKt. mm an t IM CT i'K-&'- Cg ftCOTtr,Cumberland, (Md.) ADeganian.acres, more or less, known as lotfeet to Main street, thence south coin and MCK.n.ey, ..Deny and tyran- - forever red ia our bUtory locate it retention of the rerroNo. 3 m said division.ward along said Main street 200 The careful study of American hisc. il. - i .: . . -i vThird lot begins at a rock, cor uj, lus itpuum. uu a ucsjjuhsih. IOr meir corruption, retrogression.feet to said branch containing 1 J cohorts I That is the sum cf the wholetory will show unmistakably that no

YL OOOKB & SOW,

ATTORNBY8-AT-LAW- ,

LOCISBDBS.S. O.

Iter nf "Nn 1 TlmKn.loVfl'n litia and will constitute a damnable blotacres. matter.
"iHWitfa U'.tU Early I:Wrt are tieiry t.t f t"s 1 ever tot eUt.aa. !ttr aa J toavl tret. W. O.
Ihctus.

of be Presidential hasoP"1 chair,thence north 1 degree, east 192 Home, Sweet Home." I on those who authorised it, and who
Butler become an advocate of celooked oo with complacency so longpoles, 10 links to a rock, Perry aiscoverca xne same aesire io oe nis

This Feb. 12, 1900.
. . A. B. W ester, Mortgagee,

To nse of G. S. Williams,
By T. W. Bickett, Atty.

Wnl attend the' courts of Nash, Franklin,
QranviUe, Warren and Wake counties, also the Wiggins linev corner of No. 7, own successor as McKinley is now hich the I " lbe thieves were Kepuuicans, theThe golden sitting in gTO taSrage, opposes the amendment

which is intended to limit tcgro vsf--a. a. a a. . tr j x r . .Supreme court oiworunjaroiuip, ana me u, victims were Democrats. Ccnte&totct is lit chief rt)llu!UM"r"? 00 aegrees, wess v wretchedly displaying. He literally brightest jewel is ''mother." A world
Gov. Vance was a great man and I (rape, far the ceet for the rol.tical I tie succenfal Sileraao.FI6! X 1 m:PJ:l!, .?P 1 the comV lo find be roate of strife shut out, a world of love shut i - .

DB. J. . BiALONBPa. B. S. FosTsa. loved his Stale, desiring the prosper-- 1 power that the Re?nbla leadersNOTICE. IZl i ::r which will lead him to a second term. in
i ii.r i, vt- - MAni. ii- - .i.... I . . . ... ' I i SKNcsre ii4t cruitw iua mswiFOSTER & M.ALONK By virtue of the power contained poles. 1 link to a nine stumD. Mrs. l were we or tnis onduly ambitious An arbor which shades 7 v' """"" oser nirn. acq so cu icehen the fcaiiwiga Fjt -- ,k foT rvriu g V.a Usj1D1 : i. . j . a . i j i . I " . ' I . 1 - M a . a W V V . . . . t!re. lsa at a nrrfala ear fcrm a, wiuriageueeuexecuceuoy xsaac Kemp Perry's corner, theuce man could he lay to heart what Mr, sunshine of prosoeritv becomes too uuwcu ne w" --eu ho of oti563r Truly, list ler and t J a

PRAOTICINa PHYSICIANS tc SURGEONS, CfletTardJiifHeey Cwttl?tt, 8oath 7i degrees, west 131 pole
in-t;v- - r u u

s, j Jefferson has pertinently said: "The dazzling; a harbor where the human lh? neSro nd Pke llodf f I ciates are the Ki!'iijti of ifso I To
aa-- skla hhl Iart s

rc-tr-f Ty are dsarvroa.
Vf.G. Thcsaa.SOUth I second otace ol the bark tod ood "vKe-- what depth has U not docexded.finds a sheltef in the time of ad-- 1

, - y Louisbarg, N. C.

Office over Aycocke Drug CJapany.
Uattlett and duly recorded inBook ::, ; I , rr government is
99, Page 481 in the office of the ?5i degree8 ea8t 30 po e8 , j . .fc and . . . .

versity. Jusl " tbe bc,t wblte Pple io the And be profess to uk fc r.folti . . 4. e ' i i j . r a.i a. i n a in v a r.iiii i.h i n 1 ir x. - i i -

splendid misery." . In this connection Home is the blossom of which I '"c ociy amoiy to the colored friends and adherents to Uccme parrvffiiatei-- ui - wueua j wr j rauiuui i o o x' -- "s
county,! shall on Monday, the 2nd acres, more or less, and known asM. HAYWOOD RL'FFIN.W it may well be stated . that io the anday of April, 1900, at the Court lot No. 8 in said division. heaven is the fruit. pcvic, uu ia uniujiuc.iajcu.i-iiKn- o us crime sgaicu iu wt.ie
House door, m the town of Louis-- 1 Pxrrt & Pattkrson, Hrtmu. rcAn'. ct.i. Ai,i,!n meni re trying ioao wcai iner.De-- civilization oi North Carciica. Thealysis of a fine character no elements

so charm as the love of truth and stead- -
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

LotrisBuse, . o.
a It 1 tL 1 a . . . . .

Alcns with "Iltr," says an
Irithaaa "It's a great eon: fort U
b aloce pcUilr lo your
weetLeart Is with you." Et.

Lt Atrr.a. G riw. lal., vsr.
W-Vju'- a L;:::e KarJy lurrs alartrtar crrtsta r".U, er ty kaikw

at-- ar a"Tlf. TtT ryr:3y tlnttM

biirg, Bell at public auction to the j Mortgagees.
without injustice kept without dis- - l,CT " JI lDC uiicrat, uoi omy Bt crime agttcit h;te civiiuwnuigueHc uiuuer ior casn ine tract, oi . ... for the State and the rhite race. Dot I was when cerro rcHfire u iciu;ra- -ROAD NOTICE.Will practice In aU the Courts pi rraniuin i lanauescriDeaj and in aairlconveyedand adiomiug coaatiBs, also ia the supreme lasiucss oi purpose wmcn Cvcr comes quietude, a place where time is spent

for the negroes also.VJourt, ana la tna buitea suiteu xitn.nti. nuu i iuui liiuiib ueeu, uuu uuuuueu aa 1U1- - ted by the scal'jwigi when GrcerajUnder the provisions of the Public of.deeP n of high aims and ithout repentance, and which is ruledCircuit Courts. i i
Oiflce l'i cooper and Clifton Building. Road Law now in force in Louis-- 1 purposes. Decision of character was alows: On the north by the ; lands be-

longing to the estate of Norman by justice, mercy and love. tl lilx:rV. tie t l:tr. .
Long.'dec'd, on theeastby the lands ?2cS 01P,,(1CkS1 rked characteristic of . Washington.

Canby was satrap acd h't bayonets
gleamed throughout tie Su'.e. The
second crime against wb:.:e civilxatioo

A Brand, old mirror, tbrouzh which BobTaTlor! Latest Joke. G. Ta .

of the estate of Geo. McGhee, dee'd, - iJT'ia twnshin i nntM t.ho Hamilton and Lincoln. Indecision of both sides ot us are seen.
Exchange.

B. WILDER,rjJHOS.

ATTORNET-AT-LA-

- LOUISBUBS. IT. 0.

I eao't pay that till tow' Ifis this bargain by Brier and b as- -That source of comfort which youthtfnea8n5 r??hf K?rti iJ;?:
I
corporate Jlimits of the town of character is among the weakest points

of James BalUand R. R. Holmes ?ItWfP!iii f outcome of shallow Here is ex.Gov. Bob Taylor's latest aociatestovoiedowat amendment joa dent ill u.l a.ljecroliirrlrtM nnl fnlla imnrw-ii- l aliirli'tli.
voune men aJd maiden, lovinelTde-li3eWhk.hbe,p?O- S

MetaPbb and maintain, cooties, make pc- - creiitcrs that jca bii paid It.containing thirty-fiv- e (35) acres,fflce on Main street, over Jones a Cooper's four days (of nine hours each) in convictions.StSl v I nrfin'A I awV I .....". , more or less. Tune of sale 12 .uuuw -..- -.i r,,. mnt .'ml ia r.f rleacn year on xne puuiic roaas ot in the past lew years AlcK.niey has gire which the middle age generallyo'clock M. This Feby 26tb 1900. Mr. HtrrWt Kt. ttlcalal. IH .Zei n 4,1 Sidf lhe po. whkh theold .rigbtly values. wri, I vee fa:l la r'--w try clii.ta fr.o cni at ty caacOsa

The conductor on a road north ol fice The scalla.agi of iSS s:r:ed
lhe Ohio river was going through bis the busnevt, and the tcaruas of
train taking op tickets when be came tCs0aTytotxM 1o tMtet ,Dd , h co

S. SPRUILL.

; ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

V LOOISBOHO, H. C.

lieu thereof pay.' to the County Mon' Al one Ume 10 Uhl0 PPlIl,cs he A hive in which, like the industrious
Treasurer, or Road Supervisor the I was among the most pronounced silver I

DCc youth garners the sweets and
CVerh Csry. I wc&ll ac ft

- M. E. IjONG,
Assignee of if rotgagee.

W. M. Person, Attv.

' J NOTICE.
upon a lady passenger who was weep- - lhe Su!e fonxtr. And ia both tun s KtitX avi all tint 1 Utr--Ti "I Ui, UC1UIC men of the country. - On his nominathe day ot April of each year. I . . .

memories of life for age to meditate
Will attend the courts ol Franklin. Vance ing as if her heart would break. He lU of5ce mu lU coom. Lc,cThis ia fn nnr.ifv all noranna nhn do-- tion for his present olhce he was aGranville. Warren and Wake counties, also and feed upon.Tl r virt.no nf t.ViA nnvsr inthe Supreme court ol JNortn Carolina. anxiously inquired tbe cause of her dis-- cf power, hope of cee! Haw deThe best place for a married manPrompt attention given to collections.
Ottue over Egeiton's Store.

a certain mortgage deed executed- - ?ire o pay said sum of two dollars strong bimettallist and was elected on

on the 7th day February, 1890, ZZ,S! that platform. Today as a gold man.
Io oar neighbor we sbooll

e culr what is oi.
irew, ai me same ume pioucnng na fpicatl that soch it-ec-

cafter business hours.
by A. B. ; Wester to Miss Kate 1900 that such payment must be he oot-herod- s Herod. Anything for Home is the coziest, kindliest, sweet- -

services 10 relieve ncr. --ui nr, yoo .
coolro be ,cl5oa of .b::e an io it.

can do nothing, grief it loconsol- -my ,em;0ic. a Ditr fscch v.tal ia
a a w - I

W. BICKETT, -
rjp cX ri' 4a " uau v. nmae aa jproviaea oy mw on or oe-- gold l h.ver, thing lor gold. .Again t place ia aU ,he world, tbe scene

anie. i am 00 my way 10 uincm- - por,,DCe to the wkite peopJecl N;ithATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. t s well known that at nrs he seemedte of Deeds of Franklin county, they wUl be required to work tbe of our purest earthly j.ys and our
natti to have the remains 01 my hus--1 .qI ctaud default bavins been made in aforesaid four days under the pen- - to oppose the war with bpain in behall deepest sorrows,

Hv. XT. K. Fur. Castas. ?f.
tu. "! til drptLa tr twetty

f ar. aal lr.ld Vrs aal a

rkoil tu!i I was traii ta aae
Kl J Ij.rfv-- a Cr aal It t:pl t
frcta ia a".rt. 1 t:Wte It ta bm a raara f r all f;ros t It 1 tt

wht ya eat. W. Q. Ttocva,

0 ' I 1 . - 1 I ! X 7 1 I - i a a at I band cremated, and be ts the fifth;
boo boo!" She was apparently a I S AV1.M, WvUK.every mttertrSu han the payment of said , mortgage

toceeH& iohcn debt, I will on Monday, the 26th
aiues prescnoea in oecuon o oi saia ot uuDa. Here agairr ne snowed no l "pbe only spot on earth where the
ACSeo! iSt any Ssonho shall fixedness of X fxrept 1 .

OD fclti.Md failing, of fallen humanity
voung woman and pretty, and afterBuxton, Pres. First National Bank of Win-- day of March, 1900, Sell for casb after beinsr duly notified as provided tbe winning side. . we all know now I tre hidden ander the mantle of
regardiogher a moment io sympathy Newness about the tw hs! Sat public auction, at Franklinton, in section four of this act, fail to ap- - j completely infatuated he is with mili- - J charity.

ion, uienn s naauiy, wuisiaju, rcvjiwo tof Monroe, Chas. E. Taylor, Pres. Wake For-
est College, Hon. E. W. Timberlake. --

Office in Court House, opposite Sheriff's. .
N. C, the following tract, of land
lying and being in the town --of tarla7faM now- - -- lost. U not quite a. An abode in which the inmale, the
Franklinton, Franklin county. of two dollars) or any person who ucn K,TC" 10 wr aiItouou' cu' I "superior being called man, . can pay

Gra'itiia Is afcellsf la wllch
we Day freely lodalx wltloot
any fear cf fleet.North Carolina, and described j shall appear as notified and. fail or d Roosevelt. At first he regarded h9rV . nioht itK fift n- -r rent in.

aod mystery the conductor was about " w0lk 001 reaj tt. w a

to pass on. when a fresh borst of grie "P1" f" everythicg. aod everj-.- b rg
from the opposite side of the car at- - to its place" and well cleaced tebre h

tracted bis attention, aod turning P "n lcro rncch

about be beheld a womao older than more work with far la fat gze than if

ch article od was thrown aJcthe rst bowling like a demon. Ap--

and defined follows: - refuse to perform-goo-d and reason--1 . -as mowem... ta ftllsorh lhe phillo. . k .
M.'PBRSON', :

ATTORNEY AT-L- A W, .

LOIUSBCBS, S.O. ;s.s ,

TAo-innin- nt n. rnr.V at fhft cor able labor as required by said super-- 1 . ; . r
pines as "crircm 4 aggression.' . h;m jn business during the day.ner of tTine and Main streets in intendent or supervisor, shall be tTn. Orr, Nrsiri. O, airs, Watr f-- rl af wiiVoti Ot KlaaUToday, this apt pupil of Mark Han- - The piacc where the great are soroe- -Office in Neal fWS Car km It to. It ssyiproachiog her he said: -- Pray madam, ojhere, tcbed for sUsPractices in all courts.

Buildlna. l.t'a tf'a ! Va t talli,r- -na does credit to his master in all that tjmei tmi and the small often great.
be composed and tell me the cause oa cle"a t,rt "

the town of Franklinton and rnn- - nvjon miBueuiBuuor, ami upon
thereof ghall be fined not

ning thence along Vine street 110 lesa than two nor more than five
feet to --Front street, thence along dollars or sentenced to work on the
Front street 25 feet toa rock, Mrs. public roads of the county, for not
Henley's corner, thence parallel to less than ten nor more than twenty

ei t . w ti.ua It ts l tlirfsec.ti" It r ar rsi-b-t aal aU Is athey understand in this Filipino and
cou,3 i ,a cotsim.rg to ireof jour trouble." -- Be composed?orto Rico embroglio by those mysti jMTtwi. t; Jm at ta take. Larel-- aal

Cli lseu: rres'.u. W. G. Ttotta.tc can I be composed? I am nearlycal, if not mystifying words of Des . . . drefxla.Vine street 110 feet to Main street days.

The father's kingdom, the childrens
paradise, the mother's world.
. The jewys casket containing the
most precicAis of all j;w;ls, domestic
happiness.

Where you are treated best and

tiny" "and "Duty," the outcome olC. E. Seymour, 42 years old and rate never naa a

husband, and there's that youog thingto a rock, Mrs. lieu ley s corner, Tboailt afwaji rie ia tbeSup. of Roads. which is the most pronounced Imperthence along Main street 25 feet to

search more time than i: wcali take to
do lhe work far which it was wanted.
After making bread or .pi'.ry the
bread-boar- d roliirg pio cao be waihed

acd made spotlessly clean in ins than
five m mates, if dote irntnrc" lately,
but set them aside for ao ho-- r or two.

es'tiln if lloa hut if cl tbe daythat's got 'em tobaro?"ialism, with, military commercialism
rroStably.

the beginning
This 20th dayVFeb., 1900:
The B- - W. Ballard Co.,
Assignee of Mrs.

.
Kate Spain.

w wv fflT a

H YARBOROUQH, JR.fjY
ATIOEIIEY AT LA W,

LOUIS BURO. N. C.

Office in Opera House building. Court street
All legal business intrusted to him

will receive prompt and careful attention.

B. KINO,JR.
DENTIST,

'
LOUISBURO, N. c.

Orrm over Aycockb Dbug Compart.

thrown in. If you read what he writes

you would think he was violently op

NQTICE.
NOBTH CHROLINA, ) In Superior
Fsanklin CocsrY J Court.

Plummer Alston 1 ,
vs. . ,

Alston. 1

HENDERSON TELEPHONE CO.
yon grumble most.

' Home is a central- - telegraph oihee
of human lve, into which run inno- -

I cJ KcU PyrrU Crla ssy
posed to the Trusts, Syndicates, Com or oolil text day,, acd yoa w;'.l God il fe:.'y w.th ts!rf ,1 rvJ.a, Itfta. d. white. Auornev.xi ISBi4; r-- l, ks jaaasi i iiiiicjWhat is his conduct in the I merable wires of affection, many of General ScrtaiXTUiPtxT's Oitice.The defendant above named will take bines, etc.
premises ?

will take time acd strength to get Item
io working order ai'o.

Ls tm'y tt dtfrj'k'a tt f rW.d.
iMyeK. lIarUr.ak.tTU. Kka. LiLet Attorney General I which though extending . thousands ofnotice that an action entitled as above has

been commenced in the Superior Court ofNOTICE. rt'a t tt yo nu Caa:4 faU U ear.Grigg in his cabinet, answer the most 1 miles are never disconnected from theFrankna county to have tbe bonds ot mat
w. U. T&oca-as- , &tz;(rimony between the plaintiff, finmmer Hexpebsox, N. C, March 15, 1900. lath rprlac lh hasia boly e4s

aaaiaaae to throw cS the ti;tatiaiState of North Carolina In Supe-- admisably equipped Trust lawyer that j one great terminus. .

he could get from New Jersey, the hot- - .The center of our affections, around
Alston and tbe defendant, cnarity Alston
annulled on the eronnd of the abandon The company brers to announce I tredawd by wlaterdt- - As the tr-r--ment by. the-- said Charity Alston of the that the following towns are now I at are rtr aoder the roia batof thebed ot American.Trusts. I which our hearts, best wishes twine.said Plummer Alston: aud the said Charity

mnnectMl bv the Ion? distance wv. I eoa'a rats, w fe-- 1 tir-4- . rj.r iwi in'.Still further let us fojlow this man A little" hollow scoop out 'of the low la spirits, th
With an experience of twenty-fiv- e years

s a sufficient guarantee of my work in all
the te lines of the. profession. ;

Alston will further- - take notice that
she is requfre& to appear at the next
term ' of the Superior Court of said ic. and the rati herewith published

2

iRIieumatismjriab aot fall ol iapanti
MeLt K:rrer!teaie;will be effective on and alter March

15th, 1899:eonuty to be held on the 6th Monday be now sitting in : the" chair once graced windy hills. of the world where we can
by Washington. In his message to be shielded from its cares and annoy- -fore the first Monday in March, 1900, at tbe

: Franklin County.-- " ) nor Court.
T. E..Roberts and W. T. Hughes,.

Against
H. G; Connor, Exec'torof A; Branch,

Doing business as Branch & Co.,
; . Bankers. :

State of North Carolina to "J. A.
Brogden, Greeting : - " . .

This is a civil action commenced
by the above-name- d Plaintiffs

the Defendants above named

Blood I'orlSrr Is a rlUbi sprla j rna-d- y

to lav iforate the blood aal ) t.t
to lb dlretloa. Prioe SO ftttte-- J 1

FROM LOUISBCRQ TOCourt Honse of said countyx in Louisburg,
N. I., and. answer or denier to the comHOTELS. Congress, ninety days ago, he said , it ances. '

was our plain duty, ' through Congress, A popular but piradox'cal institu so
23

plaint in said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the conrt for relief and demanded

Axtell, 23 Macon,
Airly. 33 Manson, y'H Eii Liverte! give the Island of Porto Rico tree I tion, in which woman works io the

FKANKL1JNT01S HOTEL in said complaint. -
-

. This January 9th, 1900. -

- W. K. A Williams, a S. C.
Urookston. 2. iledoc,
nrinkleyville,33 Middleborg,

Be' courageous. Be itdepeod- - v
ent. Only rememWr tere tie w

true courage" and independence Z
trade with this country. For this he I absence of roan and man rests in the

33
23
33Ccntreville, OakvUle,was applaodtd,, because it is the plain presence of women. -

NOTICE. Churrhill 33 Oxford,
for a 8tatemem;oi tneir accounij wnu
the Defendants as Roberts, Hughes
& Brogden, and for a judgment for

eome from.doctrine of the Constitution. Within
30
25
50

Crowrlls, 50 r.idway.The nndersigned haying qualified as Ex
the past two weeks he practically lob- - FEES BLOOD CCRE.Kolnnflo ttiof mav ha fnnnrl to I p.ninra noon the estate Edmond Syaes Dubnev. 2. Rinrwood,of

. . .i t'tho 1 aai- - I deceased, notice is hereby given to ail Mr. Caltis 2:msriBsa, Xl'thnTt,
Pa . aava. As a rdr er fr electa.Enfield,

" 50 RoanokeRapiJs-t- Obied a bill through the House laying ahay the samepersons owing said estate to p - An offer proving faith taSaflVrers, I V !Franklinton, 20 Tillerr, 50 olds, eroapaalaor threat Oe Miaat j
. .a f t - a mmclaims

lf UUb UU uvVMVWV
term of this court on motion of De-

fendants it was ordered that sum at once, and all those holding tax on this island in all export and Gaston, . 33 Vanghan, 33 Coogh Core U aq-i- - --.5! & r - f II If.lClHtCagainst said estate must present them on or
before" March 10th, 1901. or this notice will

Is your Clood Pure? ire yoa sure nf il?
ho cuts or scratches beal sIowIt? Dora your
aia stcb o- - burn? Have yoo Pimple?

imports with the other parts of the GiUburg, 20 Warren Plain, for ebiur. w"'. ' "7TV"' Uf. J. II. O T.
harta wBaod tt to nwther.' It U lhe rirbe plead in bar of their recovery, mis Henderson. 20 wanrnton, i-- i

nmdv that rrodx lss3ia:e re--Eruption? Aching bone or back? Hexema?
Old sorea? Boils? erofnla? P.hpnmatiim? Halifax,Marcn iu, im -

- S. J. and" W. C. M. Sykks. Exr,
United Sta'es. The trusts of Hav-emey- er

(sugar) and Duke (tobacco) had

moved on Hanna; and Hanna .' had
alu. It eon broartUU.Foul breath? Catnrrh? Are yrfu pair? If

45 weldon, 40
20 Wise. 25

YoungsvilW 25
35

Kittrell,
Laurel,tnrrfy yonr. blood at once with B. B. B. 1 1 Liver and I .

7. w

grlpp aai throat and laa jira
will prefect eoaiamptWa.Sunday 8cbool teachor Wbeu (Botaoio Blood. Bala). It makes the blood Littletonmoved on McKii.ley and th'u roan of

mons issue against you in said ac-

tion to make you "party defendant.
These are therefore to sun.monyou
to appear at the next term of the
Superior Court to. be held for the
County and Stal aforesaid, at Lou-
isburg, N. C, on the 6th Monday af-

ter the 1st Monday of March. 1900,
it being the 16th day of April, 1900,
and answer tlie Plaintiffs complaint,
and any cross bill that may be in

the bad children called the old .Thorns. atntgUl.pure and rich, brals every sore and gives a Subscribers baT free use of Cen- -
manbaldhe&d the bears came marked mi bility of character - bad dear, smooth,- - healthy skia.- - Decorated

. . 1 esse? hke ulcers, caneer, eaung sorrs.

I FRANKLINTON, N. C

- SAW! MERRILL Prp'r. '

Good accomodation for the traveling
- public. v .

Good Livery Attached.

MASSENBBRG. HOTEL

J P Massenbnff Propr
HENDEHSON, N. C

Good accommodations. Good fare- - Po

lit and attention aervaal

NORWOOD HOUSE

IVarrenton,
.

Kortb arollna

W. j. NomvOO, Proprietor.
Patronage ot Commercial TourlBts ana

ravemiff PubUe Solicited.

Good Sample Boom.

Of a IKidney Balm!ont of tbe woods and ate them up. again suiiicu jus giuuuvi. , i painuu swciiinjrT, oioou poino ars qoiraij' r .u . tt:..j w . r I cured by B. B. B.roade-erecull- y for allWhat does that teach us? tbe d

terville and Laurel line.
10 cents toll.

Regular subscribers have free us
of Centreville line.

F. C. T0EPLE3JAN, Genl Supt.

ine press oi inc uuhcu V ob.t.ogu, blood aod skin Uooblr.. Gire tScholar To el ways climb a tree bis other vices to keep that alive
KJuh rharartfr nltered an indignant I a trial. Il.eures whea all elae fils. Thor--

before calling nacres.-- -
tho Dfifendants answer, or the mat S A Certain Remedy forC

2 Diztzics cf the LK cr. Kii- -

6 I oughly tested for thirty yrart. SolJ at dra?
nrotest against this bill, making per- - I ,urrs at $1 rer lrie boitle. larse boiUrs

A R. "D Floent. editor of the Journa . ,vf. (full treatmrnt).... i So snBrrrra rosy tt it
manent the erty of unfortunate ,b.u,rl fr--e.

DamxreV. Iron ene
Was th ra!t of his spt-al- i! V-U- h

i...;..vu.,:ul lrca-- etrrv rL)--z zrJ UrLairy Orgim. ;r
island, hen ajjain he changes andjttriie for it- - Addre Blood Balm Co., Au

ters and things in said pleadings
will as to you be deemed -- confessed,
and the parties will flpply for the re-

lief therein demanded. -
.

W. K. A. Williams. C S. C.
"

March 9th, 1900. ,

Doylestown, Ohio, eurjered for a number
of years from rheumatism in his right
sboolder and side. He says: "My right
arm at time ar entirely oseleaa. I tried

are fad tr Ilr. a-- a. . i UD'a, via.) rue v-- o iTjuoju
a..d frre medical advice OiTtn. to

war i bow U r eat-a- r. - k rca. $1x0 nx tonu.
yoa want iba q 'ah'. ai fChamberlain' Pain Ralm.rand wassor It

Pbaiantbroplat "How did yoo
happen to become a tramp?

Trarsp "Well, ray father neg-

lected to leave me a fortune, an I
us too proud lo work, so wet

coaldldof" -

tby brier. o Dr.prised to receive relief almost immedi rrrx xui tt
send-- ; ni message,

relief to-the-
se poor people, whom he

proposes to panptrirs, when all they

need or ask foris to be treated like the

other parts of the United Stales, and

atelv. The Pain Balm has been a cm The Ono Day Cold Cure. rniis. TSy artp f"r
fcraia aoi rJr." Os!y Zt at V.. O.

st&nt companion of mine ever since and Cold in head and aoce throat cured br Xr-- W. G.Ts:xA, Dtzggu:.Thoei' Dn 1 rtrv.aiott's Chocolalea Laxatte tu:ntnr. AaeaaytoIt never fails.": For sale by W. (jeasyCure Cold In Head.
Kennott's Chocolates Laxadve Quinine,

to take and quick to cure cold ia bead ana
throat. - . ; - :

Ufceaacaady. -- UuiUrco cry Jot we sa. ,sort Thomas, druggist, .


